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DEC 5TH & 6TH
12TH & 13TH

MarionetteWinery
Wewould like to welcome everyone to stop in and pick up some
HOLIDAYWINE Dec 5th & 6th and Dec 12th & 13th. From 11
am - 5pm.We will be having our annual fire on the patio
for anyone waiting to do a tasting (or whoever wants to
enjoy a glass of wine while enjoying the view). Masks are
mandatory and small groups of five or less with one
group at a time in the tasting room. If you haven’t
visited us before our winery is the first to be in the
city limits of Salmon Arm at 2540 40th St. NE.
If you have any questions or would like to arrange
curbside pickup or a delivery within the city of
Salmon Arm just email us marionettewinery@
gmail.com and we’ll get back to you
immediately. Above all else we would like to
wish everyone a very HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON!

SunnybraeVineyards &Winery
Join us at Sunnybrae Vineyards &Winery on
the lead up to the winter holidays!We will be
open from 11-5pm on December 5th, 6th, 12th
and 13th to offer you wine tastings & purchases,
stocking stuffer ideas and of course... some
festive cheer! Prepaid curbside pickup will be
available on these days and we are also offering
free shipping on case orders (12 bottles) until the
end of the year. Call and leave us a message at 250
835 8373, message us on Facebook or email us at
info@sunnybraewinery.com - we will get back to you!
Due to Covid-19 protocol we will not be hosting a open
food table this year and will be serving bubbles of up to
5 people in the tasting room at a time (masks mandatory).
We’d like to take this opportunity to thank all of our customers
for your support this year and we wish you all the best for the
winter holidays and new year.

WatersideVineyard &Winery
Warm Holiday wishes fromWaterside Vineyard andWinery! Join us for some cheer in

our tasting room, where there is always something for everyone among the vast
library of wine! From elegant whites to warm reds, you will be sure to find your

favorite. For those seeking a sweeter Holiday, taste your way through our
dessert wines, nibble some wine infused chocolate, and savor it all. Our
tasting room is filled with hand crafted goods to browse while you sip

wine, snack, and enjoy company of friends. From our vines to your
table, we wish you good cheer.We look forward to seeing you!

PLEASE
WEAR
YOUR
MASKS

come in for a taste!

70 Waterside Road Enderby BC • 250 838 9757
www.watersidewinery.com

OPEN
DEC 5 & 6
12 & 13TH

12 AM - 5 PM
Also will be open
every Friday &
Saturday for
the month of
December up
to 18th & 19th

come in for a taste!come in for a taste!

HWY #1 TO
KAMLOOPS

RECLINE RIDGE
2460 SKIMIKIN ROAD

TAPPENVALLEY ROAD

HWY #1 TO
VERNON

EXIT TRANS-CANADA HWY #1
AT TAPPENVALLEY ROAD

2640 Skimikin Rd.,Tappen, B.C.
Phone 250-835-2212
Visit our website at:

www.reclineridgewinery.com

OPEN
DECEMBER 5TH &
6TH - 12TH & 13TH

11AM TO 4PM Savour the flavours of our
unique, award-winning
vintages, and experience
the harmony of our wines
and this peaceful setting in
the beautiful Shuswap.

MarionetteWinery
invites you to celebrate
the Holidays with them
for two weekends in
December 5th, 6th,

12th & 13th.
11am - 5pm

2540 40th St NE, SalmonArm
250 832 7702

OPEN
DEC 5 & 6TH

DEC 12th & 13TH

11 AM - 5 PM

250.835.8373 • 3849 Sunnybrae Canoe Point Road, Tappen • www.sunnybraewinery.com
Ortega l Siegerrebe l Rosé l Bastion l Marechal Foch l Redneck Red | Turner Road

Curbside Pick Up

Recline Ridge
Unfamiliar to many wine enthusiasts, the wines offered by
Recline Ridge are certainly not your mainstream varietals.
Wines with names like Ortega, Siegerrebe, and Marechal
Foch, are relatively unknown to many, but are definitely
worth trying and enjoying. Recline Ridge specializes in

cool-climate wines made from grapes which can be grown
in the Shuswap region and, although known for their

white wines, delightful reds, rose and dessert wines are
worth the taste.White wines are crisp, extremely fruit-
forward, and can be paired with many different foods.
The reds offer many possibilities in food pairing and

opportunities to enjoy. Educating customers about these
wines, and suggested food-pairing has become an integral
part of customer experience. In total, Recline Ridge offers
5 off-dry white wines, a dry blush, 4 reds and two desserts,

as well as a sherry-style wine and canned wines. For this
coming Holiday Season, and all of the wonderful meals that
are planned, Recline Ridge can definitely provide the perfect

wine accompaniment.What Christmas dinner would be
complete without a wine to pair with the roast turkey? Recline’s

Shuswap Serenade is a proven favourite.
With the excellent selection of wines available, there is definitely something

at Recline Ridge for every palate, and every food-pairing possibility.


